[Comparative study on separation of p-aminobenzoic and p-hydroxy-benzoic acids by reactive extraction].
The comparative study on reactive extraction of p-aminobenzoic and p-hydroxybenzoic acid with Amberlite LA-2 and D2EHPA in two solvents with different polarity (n-heptane and dichloromethane) indicated that the nature of the specific substituents, extractant type and solvent polarity control the extraction mechanism. Although the reactive extraction with Amberlite LA-2 of the two acids occurs by means of rather similar interfacial reactions, the extraction with D2EHPA is based on different mechanisms, due to the participation of the two different substituents of aminic and phenolic type. In all cases, the most efficient extractions have been reached for the combination Amberlite LA-2-dichloromethane.